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REFUSES IOWA WAR CLAIM

.Hnra Throw, Oat Bill to Pa; Keofcak

. Jinn light Thousand Dollars.

LINCOLN SUPPRESSED COMMITTEC REPORT

It. Lowfs romsslsaloa Investigated De-- 4,

hat vVa PresHeat Held It
(. Coatrarr to Pwblle Interest

to Print Findings.

Washington. Jn. i n bouse
the day to private war claims, pass-

ing 'about twenty. The claim of B. F.
Moody A Co, of , la., of araounti
deducted froth their contract for furnish-
ing qulptneot to the Third Iowa cavalry
vaa defeated.

'Hftt Oppose Bill.
Tha bll! led to a lively controverry be-

tween' the two Iowa memberi, Messrs.
Bmlth and Hedge. Mr. Hltt (III.), chair-
man of the foreign affalra committee, waa
the stenographer of the commission and
waa ablo personally to corroborate Mr.
Hedge In bin opposition to the bill.

The bill authorized an appropriation of
$8,446 to pay tho claim.

Mr. Smith Ia.) was In charge of the bill.
The original claim exceeded 150,000, but
was ncaled down by the committee. Mr.
Emlta' conte-aflco-th- the claim waa Just,
the contract bavins; been executed under
the .order of General John C. Fremont,
through hla agent, Cyrua Husaey.

(la ), Mr. Smith's colleague,
denounced the claim with a vigor which
attracted the attention of the entire house.
He Impeached It first on the ground that
It bad been allowed to slumber for thirty
yeara-witho- being presented to congress,
and then proceeded to point out that It
had Its origin In the action of the famoua
rommtsstoa consisting of David Davis, Hugh
Campbell atid- - Joseph Holt, which unearthed
the alleged -- frauds In General Fremont's
department pf St, Louis In 1862. He

that the commission had scaled
millions upon millions off army contracts,
one of which was that of Moody & Co., then
under review, and that General Fremont
bad been superceded because of the Intol-
erable conditions that were found to exist.

Tfcs report of that committee," said he,
"was never printed, because Lincoln

that its revelations would makt the
people despair."

"I have that record here," Interjected
Mr. Smith, raising aloft package of
papers, musty and yellow with age.

"But It was never printed," Insisted Mr.
Hedge. "It would not ha$ been advisable
to print It." ; v'

Cosnailaalow Stenographer Speaks.
Then he called on Mr. Hltt, chairman of

the committee on foreign affalra, explain-
ing that he had been the stenographer of
the St. Louis commission. The latter cor-
roborated Mr. Hedge, saying that the re-

port which Mr. Smith displayed had been
written by his own hand. He told of the
figaatle frauds unearthed in that Investi-
gation and of the unwillingness of the au-

thorities to allow the story Jo become pub-
lic, owing to tha disheartening effect it
might produce on the people,' J

Mr. Emlth, In reply, while admitting that
the contract might have been technically
without authority. Insisted that the claim
waa not fraudulent In law or In fact. Tha
house, however, voted the bill down by SO

to 70. i

Among the bill passed waa one to pay
IS, 683 to Mrs. Flora A. Darling for damages
growing out of her arrest by the military
authorities of New Orleans In 184 while
aha wits on a Sag of truca boat under safe
conduct.

Mr. Payne (X. J.), the floor leader of the
majority, led a strong fight against an om-

nibus resolution to refer to the court of
claims ninety separate clalma aggregating
$400,000. He contended tha resolution
would remove the statute of limitation,
which already barred many old clalma.' The
clalma were for stores and supplies take
by the union army daring the civil war.

On a roll call a quorum failed, tha vote
tandlng (7 to 95, and the house at 6 p. m.

adjourned.

MEAT TRUST MENACE

(Continued from First Page.)

fendanta had violated the temporary In-

junction granted by tha federal court auch
Information ahould ba furnished at onca
to tha attorney general of the United
States.

"Toa, who are.so deeply-intereste- In
thla matter," aald Mr. Springer, "ought to
assist the government In every manner
possible In Its efforts to enforce the Sher-
man anti-tru- st law in tha ault now pending
In Chicago."

Mr: Springer analysed the pleadings mads
by tha defendants In support ot their de-

murrer to tha attorney general's bill, and
declared tha defendants' contention, that
bo restraint of Interstate commerce had
been shorn n, and that the arrangement
complained ot which only touched tha
live atock at the point of purchase and
meats at the point of aale, waa unsound.

Evil of Packing; Combination.
Mr. Springe continued:
The pending ault In Chicago has had the

effect, so far. to prevent the organisation
by the defendanta of a great merger cor-
poration, capitalised at swerul hundred
millions of dollars, for the purpose of unit-
ing all the packing plants tn thU country
Into one organisation, to oe managed and
controlled by one board of trustees.

The raisers ef live stock. In this country,

1

r; If mirh a merger rrirainn wen
idnI, be ompHle1 o SHI all their prod- -

uris to on purrhHer. and thit purr h.:.r
would fix the price to be peM. the nvrrl'T
of live stork to be purc'iaeed. find th
places at whUh they would purchase andjijy for the same , r

Oentlfmen of this convention, are you
ready and willing to subject all your Inter
eats to suh a condition? If nnf. yon owe it
to yourselves to aid th g"vernm nt of the
I'nlted State In all 1' effort to prevent
the formation of such a merger corpora-
tion.

Mr. Springer quoted approvingly Mr.
P.oosevelt's speech In Indiana las; Septem-
ber, In which the president said: "We
da not wish to destroy corporations We
wish to make them subserve the public
good."

The speaker reviewed proposed legisla-
tion to restrict trusts, anj said: "With-
out any amendment to the present liw. lis
enforcement can be made effective for Ut-

suppression of every trust In the laitrJ
States."

eeslty for State I.rtrtalat Ion.
However, the laws of conir'se csnnot

reach trade and commerce whclly wilhia
a rlnrle state. Hence the necessity for
state legislation cn the subject, and ilr.
Springer suggested that the convention
recommend to the evrral s'atee the pas-

sage of such a measure as will effectually
prevent abuses.

The speaker submitted the draft of a
bill which he had formulated. "To Trotect
Trade and Commerce Against Vnlawful
Restraints and Monopolies." The bill may
be psssed by the legislature of any state.

Of Its terms Mr. Springer said:
It Is merely an adaptation of the Sher-

man anti-tru- st law and the Hoar bill now
pending in the 1'nlted States senate to
trade and commerce wholly within the
boundaries ot a state.

la the Hands of the People.
Mr. Springer concluded by saying:
The question whether trusts, unlawful

combinations and monopolUa In restraint of
trade within a state or among the states
and with forelcn nations,- in now Kiibmltted
to the people and their senators and repre-
sentatives in congress, and In the state
legislatures

If the people decide that they will tio
longer submit to trust anuses and will rife
in their majority and demand the suppres- - J

slon, not of corporations, but of trust prac
tices, wnetntv pertormeu oy great cunira.tlons, or by individuals, their voice will be
heeded, and all unlawful combinations uni
monopolies In restraint of trade and com-
merce, both within the states and anions
the states, and with foreign nations, will
be speedily suppressed.

In this matter the voice of the people
will be the voice of God. It will be s.
powerful that all public officials and nil
political parties will obey it.

Among the speakers on the afternoon
program m Simpson of Roswell, N.
M., the former Kansas congressman. Ho
took for his theme "The Process of Evolu-tlonaJro- m

a Populist to a Stockman," and;

treated It In hla characteristic style.
BUI Soon to he Submitted.

When Judge Springer had concluded his
address President John W. Springer took
occasion to refer to the bill submitted by
the association's counsel.

"This bill," said President 8prlnger,
"would embody all the good points con-

tained in the Sherman anti-tru- st law, as
well as the good point of all bills along
the line now pending In aongress.

"When It becomes a law it would," he as-

serted, "regulate any trust that now exists
or that may ever be formed.

"If the packing people thought that they
had the ability to fight this question they
would find that they were mistaken," aald
be.

"We are willing." aald President
Springer, "to submit the question to the
people and will be satisfied with their ver-

dict. This bill will not be either a repub-
lican or a democratic measure and will be
introduced in every legislature In the land.,
Wa will see that It is not pigeonholed, aa
! the fata of ever other anti-tru- st bill In
troduced."

President Springer urged every delegate
to go home and work for the measure!
which, he said, would be printed next week
and immediately distributed by the associa-
tion to every legislative body In the union.

Murdo McKenxle, preaident of tha Texaa
Live Stock association, asked Judge
Springer if it la the purpose of the pro-
posed bill to attack all mergers or only
those affecting packing bouses, to which he
replied: "Every unlawful' combine in the
restraint of trade within the atatea will
feel the effects of the law."

In answer to another question Judge
Springer aald that a constitutional amend-
ment waa not advisable, because it would
cauae delay and would confer the power
upon congress to regulate trusts within
each Individual atate.

L. O. Powers of Washington. D. C, chief
statistician fit the Agricultural depart-
ment, delivered an address and urged the
taking of a more frequent live atock census.

At the afternoon session all the old offl-ee- ra

were without contest. '

The association then decided to hold Its
next annual convention 'at Portland, Ore.,
and adjourned sine die.

wo(5l men will meet today
Rational Convention ( Growers' Aa.

eoclatlon Convenes Vnder Sen-

ator Wurcs's Direction.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 16. Tha annual
convention of the National Wool Growers'
association will be held here tomorrow.
Senator Francis M. Warren of Wyoming,
national president, will preside. The pro-
gram Includes addresses by Rev. Frank P.
Bennett, 8. N. D. North and Wesley Paul
of, Boston, M. A. Cooper of Pennsylvania,
D. E. Salmon, chief of the bureau of ani-
mal Industry, Washington, Frank W. Hard-
ing, Wisconsin; L. L. Harsh. Michigan;
Joseph E. Wing, Ohio, and R. F. Buller of
Idaho.

Drive it away t
Drive it away It

That wolfish cough of yours
Coughs are deceitful, de-

structive. They tear delicate
membranes, prevent healing,
and prepare the way for seri-
ous lung troubles. Quiet your
cough. Bring rest to your
throat and lungs.

For60 years the doctors
have prescribed Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for
coughs, colds, asthma,
bronchitis, pneumonia.

ATM OO. LcwsU. Mass .

Drive away your Cough

, rM 1
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SAN DOMINGO SEEKS TREATY

Sew Minuter Hopes Ormaercial Arrange-

ment May Ba Made.

CONFEDERATE GRAVEi ARE OBLITERATED

Canal Commissioners Draw Nearly
Unnrter Million Dollars Salary Be-

sides Traveling Expenses, Ac-

cording; to Secretary Hay.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. Senor Foo Le-on- te

Yasquez. who has been charge d'affaires
of the Dominican republic, with headquar-
ters In New York, waa presented to the
president today by Acting Secretary of
S.ate Hill as the mlDister of the Dominican
republic.

There was one significant departure In
the speeches exchanged from the ueual run
of such formalities. In the announcement
by the minister that be came empowered
to negotiate a commercial treaty, which he
trusted would be not only of pecuniary
benefit to both countries, but would cement
more closely the friendship now existing
between the great republic and hla own
country.

The president. In his response, said:
The government of the United States

shares in your hope and expectation that
the proposed negotiations will draw closer
the ties of friendship already happily exit-t-

ing between the two countries and en-lar-

and strengthen their commercial In-

tercourse.
Cannot Dlatlnaralah O reives.

Secretary Root today forwarde to the
senate military committee a memorandum
prepared by Quartermaster General Ludlng-to- n

in regard to the bill to provide for
the marking of the graves of soldiers of
the confederate army and navy.

General Ludlngton says 60,152 confed-
erate prisoners were buried in eighty-nin- e

localities, many having been buried In
trenches, as in the case of the remains of
confederates removed from Fort Delaware
and Batch Island, Pa, to the Finn's Point
national cemetery. New Jersey. He says It
would be Impracticable to Identify Indi-

vidual graves, notwithstanding the names
of the persons may be found on record.
He also says that an appropriation of 1100,-00- 0

made by the bill Is Inadequate for the
purpose, the headstones oostlng $2.13 each
at the place of manufacture, to which $1.25,
approximately, should be added. He says
the appropriation should be $200,000.

Senate Will Ratify Treaty.
President Roosevelt was assured today by

Senators Aldrlcb, Lodge and Spooner of
their belief that the Cuban treaty would
be ratified by the aenate.

The aenators had a conference with the
president prior to the cabinet meeting and
went over the situation carefully.

It was stated that the treaty, as amended,
was satisfactory practically to every re-

publican senator, and that the opposition
now waa confined to the democratic aide.

Recommends Permanent Camp.
The secretary bf war haa returned to the

senate committee on military affalra the
house bill for the establishment of a per-
manent camp ground for troops of the reg-
ular army and the national guard in the
vicinity of Camp Douglas, Juneau county,
Wisconsin. He recommends Its passage.

Twenty Soldiers Barleal.
Twenty private soldiers who lost their

lives In the Philippines were buried at
Arlington National cemetery today with
the usual military honors. All tha inter,
menu were made in what la known as the
Spanish war section of tha cemetery.

Canal Commlaaloa la. Expensive.
The secretary of state haa aupplledS a

statement of the expenditures made on ac-
count of the Isthmian .Canal commission.
It shows that each member of tha commis-
sion haa been allowed compensation at the
rate of $1,000 per month, with traveling
and incidental expenses added. The sal-
aries were fixed in 1899, when the com-

mission was created, at the suggestion of
the president. In the cases of Colonel
Peter C. Halm and Lieutenant Colonel
O. M. Ernst of the army the allowance la
equal to the difference between their reg-
ular salaries and $1,000. Under this ar-
rangement the aggregate amount paid to
the nine commissioners as salaries up to
February 28. 1902, amounted to $225,289.
The traveling expenaea ot the commis-
sioners at that time had averaged about
$1,800 each. .

Acrlcnltnral College Exhibit.
The house committee on Industrial arts

and exhibits today authorised a favorable
report on the' bill appropriating $100,000
for an agricultural college exhibit at the
St. Louis fair. Amendments were made to
the bill providing for an appropriation of
$50,000 to aid the residents of Alaska ta
make an exhibit at St. Lou la, the coat of
preparing and transporting to bo borne by
the resldepts of Alaska; also for an appro-
priation of $25,000 for an Indian Territory
exhibit, the residents of the territory be-

ing required to deposit an equal amount
with the treasury.

Kasusaa Men Testify.
Hearings were given today by the com

mittee on public buildings and grounds to
representatives of Las Vegaa and Albu-
querque, N. M., and Iola, Kan., on tha
publlo building bills.

Fight for Tnro.nelae Mines.
The last case on tha docket of the

Cnlted States supreme court affecting a
land grant, tried by the court ot private
land claims, was under argument today.
The case is that of Mariano Sena against
the United States and it involves) 18.000
acres of land in Santa Fa county, N. M.,
on which are the famous turquoise mines.

Wishes immigration Stalled.
Representative Bartholdt (Mo.) today in-

troduced a joint resolution for the creation
of a commission of three senators and
three representatives to make inquiry into
the subject of Immigration, its present ex-

tent and character and ita influence on
the conditions of the people, the present
system ot administration of ths immigration
laws and the need ot modifications.

Asks Hetnrn on Bask Deposits.
Representative Bulser (N. V.) today In-

troduced the following resolution:
Resolved, That the secretary of the treas-

ury be and Is hereby respocif ully requested
to report to the house the names of all na-
tional banks which have held I nlted Statu
deposits, other thaji depoalls of disbursing
officers on the Zlst day of December. IWJ,
and on each succeeding list day of Ltecein-be- r

until the preaont time, with the amount
of said deposit In each year, the average
amount of deposits held by each during
eat'h of aald years, together with a detailed
list of the securities held as collateral
sg&lnat each of sa4d deposits on ths llt ay
of December In each of said years, and the
amount of Interest which would have been
paid by each bank In each of said years
had the bank been requind to pay interest
on such deposits at the rate of i per cent
per annum.

Dewey Will Arrive) Sat nr day.
According to advices received at the

Navy department. Admiral Dewey and Rear
Admiral Taylor, chief of the bureau of
navigation, will arrive at Washington on
the flagship Mayflower Saturday afternoon.

On the Retires List.
Colonel A. O. Hennise of tha Fifth cav-

alry was placed on the retired list today
by operation ot law on account ot age.

Kaiser Sends Preaident til ft.
President Roosevelt received today from

Emperor William through Count voo Quadt,
cUarfte ot tha Qermaax embassy, aa edition.

THE !

HLISTRATED I

BEE I

TIHM A MAGAZINE because
BtTTER to press four times a

and thus has an oppor-
tunity to keep xn with the

time on all matters of public Interest.
Mags7lnes with their best applisneea
must go to press In November to be
published In December, while a news-
paper magazine like The Illustrated
Bee goes to press but three days be-

fore publication, and therefore can
have Its contents fresh. And .hls
freshness does not In any way operate J
against their value, either from au
artistic or literary standpoint, while
all their Importance as dealing with
current events is preserved aa well.
Fifty-tw- o numbers of The Illustrated
Bee contain more pictures) and more
resding matter, and of as high a
grade as twelve numbers of the or-
dinary magazines. Did you ever
think of saving your Illustrated Bee
for a file? If not. begin with the
next number, and see what a hand-
some volume you will have a year
from Sow.

STORY OF THE SALVATION A BUY as
by its founder. General

William Booth, la one of the features
of the next number. General Booth f
waa In Omaha recently, at which time 1

The Bee staff photographer got a
splendid picture of him and Com- - T

mander Booth-Tucke- r, which are
used with the article.

BUILDING BIG BATTLESHIPS Is an
interesting article on

how the great war vessels are con-

structed. It Is written particularly
to describe the promised additions
to the White Navy, Rhode Island
and New Jersey, which will be the
largest fighting ships In the world.
The article is illustrated from pho-

tographs made In the Fore River
shipyards where the work la being
done.

FIGURES W THE
PROMINENT

is a group of photo-
graphs of membera of the Twenty-eig- ht

Nebraska, general assembly
taken at Lincoln on the day the ses-

sion opened. It shows some of the
men who are going to have a large
share in shaping legislation during
the. aesston.

LEOPOLD OF BELGIUM and hisKING family are dealt with by
Mr. Ftank G. Carpenter In his weekly
letter. Mr. 'Carpenter glvea some
very interesting information con-

cerning this much advertised monarch
and his .ways of living.. The illus-
trations are from photographs made
in Belgium by Mr. Carpenter.

GOOD ACTRESSES MAKE GOOD
WHYWIVES is a specUl article that
approaches the stage from a new
angle. It deala very frankly with the
Qsvatlon, and makes a number " of
points that are likely t S escape tha
attention of a casual observer." IIlus-tratio-

are from photographs. j

OF AN ULtPHANT, aELECTROCUTION plow at work, and
other equally interesting subjects
form the independent Illustrations.
Not . a department haa been over-

looked or alighted. If you are not
now a subscriber to The Illustrated
Bee you ahould leave your order With
70ur newsdealer or agent, today.

THE

ILLUSTRATED

BEE

da luxe ot a work entitled 'The Reform ot
the Higher Schools in Prussia." The frontis-
piece of the work, which is In German. Is
an excellent portrait of the emperor. The
book la a beautiful specimen of the finest
German, printing and binding. President
Roosevelt expressed his gratification' and
requested Count von Quadt to convey his
high appreciation.

Three Ships anal On Crwlser.
The house committee on naval affairs to

day adopted the provision made in the naval
appropriation bill prepared by a subcom
mittee authorizing the construction of three
large battleships and one cruiser.

To Settle Southern Postmaaterehin. .

It waa atated at the conclusion pf tha cab-
inet meeting today that no matters ot seri-
ous Importance had been under considera-
tion. Secretary Hay, who haa gone to New
York, and Attorney General Knox, who la In
Pittsburg, were the only absentees. Secre-
tary Moody, who waa injured in a runaway
accident at Annapolis, was able to attend
tha meeting, although he haa not yet re-

sumed his duties In the Navy department- -
Secretary Wilson made a statement ot the
action of the Massachusetts authorities In
arresting officials of the Agricultural de
partment for cruelty to anlmala la their
efforts to eradicate the foot and mouth dla
ease. The secretary determination to con.
test the cases In the courts waa approved,
It Is understood that it will be determined
next week whether Samuel H. Vlck, tha
colored postmaster of Wilson, N. C, will be
reappointed. Tba case haa attracted wide
attention.

PUGILIST IS BADLY HURT

Frtik McConnell la Very Serlonsly
Injnred In Contest with
s Spider Welch.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 1. Prink McCon-
nell, the pugilist who was seriously Injured
In a boxing bout with "Spider" Welch last
night, is gradually becoming conscious and
the attending physicians eiprets the belief
that he will recover.

Hla condition la auch, however, that
thorough examination of bis Injuries has
not aa yet been made.

CHILD" BURNED TO A CRISP

Calamity Comes ta Little Girl While
She Is Left Alone In the

Honae.

. JOPLIN'. Mo., Jan. 1. Gwendolyn Mor-
gan, the dauahter at Phulx n
Morgaa, a printer, waa burned to death hers
loaay.

The mother had left the child alone la
the house, and when aha returned tha ititu

was bur&et aimoal to a ln

TRIES TO BRIBE

Anonymous Man Ceeks to Learn Evidence
Given in Ooebel Murder Cae.

OFFERS TO PROVE GUILT OF TAYLOR

nagests Kldnaplaa-- Saapeet and D-
ividing Bis; Heward Offered for

Hla Arrest with Member
ot Secret Panel.

FRANKFORT, Ky.. Jan. IS. A seneatlon
was caused in the Franklin circuit court
today when Judge Cactrlll summoned Into
open court the grand jury which haa uldcr
Investigation the Goebel murder case.

Judge Cantrlll aaid:
Gentlemen. I understand that a certain

person or persons have approached tome
of the grand Jjry ami made inquiry an to
matters which have been before this Jury.
If this Is a fsct I want you to report it to
the court, or if there have been any over-
tures or Intimations to you.

James Rlddell, who lives at Benson, re
sponded, saying that on his return home
last nlgbt a man ot medium height, with
black balr, well dressed and of good ad-

dress, was waiting for him.
He continued:
This man cave his name as McDowell

and said his home was at Indianapolis;
that he knew w. 8. Taylor; that he Knew
I was a member of the Jury which had the
Investigation of Henry E. Voutsey; that
since the Investigation of this case and the
testimony or xoutsey, Taylor was mucn
worried and rmd grown thin and emaci
ated; that he knew who all the members
of the Jury were, had a diagram of their
houses, and knew where they lived. He
said he wanted to talk privately with ire
and said that he information about
the testimony of l outsey anil could get
monoy for is) and that he would divide It
with me.

He called me outside of the hoti!e and
stated that If there was enough evidence
against Tav!i to convict him that he. with
others, would kidnap Taylor and bring
him here and divide the reward wttn me.
He then offered me money, which be hud
In his hand, and I refused It; then ho
shoved some money In my vest pocket and
told me to bjy me a hat 'With it; mat
he saw there was no opportunity to get
the information. He said he was stopping
at the Capitol hotel and had driven out to
my nouse.

The judge instructed that the money be
turned over to the trustees Of the jury fund,
which was done, and that the grand Jury
investigate the matter. A warning to
aecrecy waa given.

To a friend Rlddell aald:
This man said that there was $25,000 of

fered for Taylor's delivery In Frankfort
and ihat he would give me one-fift- h of the
money If I would tell all that Youtsey ,had
said about the conspiracy to kill Gov-
ernor Goebel. I told him that I could not
be Induced to tell anyone wmat I had
heard Youtsey say In the jury room and
that I had not even told my wife that
Youtsey was before the Jury.

MAKES WONDERFUL DISCOVERY

Injection of Formaline Into- Veins
Saves Life of Woman Al-

most Dead.

NEW TORK. Jan. 1. At the last meet
ing of the New York Obstetrical eoclety
Dr. Charles C. Barrows of thla city sub-
mitted a report of an experiment with
formaline, a drug known aa the strongest
of antiseptics, which he had made in
Bellevue hospital on a patient, who, after
giving birth to a child, had a temperature
of 108 degrees and a pulse of 160.

When the patient waa admitted ahe was
suffering from sepsis, or blood-poisonin- g.

A blood culture waa .taken and it waa
found to be full of septicaemia, kuown to
the medical profession aa streptococci,
After tha Injection ot formaline tha pa
tient recovered rapidly.

The belief at the atart waa that tha pa
tient waa dying, and most radical measures
were uaed to save life. Five hundred
cubic centimetres of formaline were in-

jected Into the left arm. The effect
aeemed, according to Dr. Barrows' report,
to be almoat Instantaneous. A second in-

jection was given her and her pulse and
temperature fell to normal. The patient
ia recovering now.

Experiments are being made on anlmala
and further Important results sra ex
pected. The Injection of formaline into
the velna had never been heard of until
Dr. Barrows read hla paper.

WOULD PROBE PASS SCANDAL

Minnesota Representative Asks Com
mittee to Iavestla-at- e Charges

Against Membera.

ST. PAUL,' Jan. 16. Representative
Yoerg today Introduced a resolution in the
legislature directing the appointment of a
committee of nine to Investigate to what
extent Northern Pacific passes have been
issued to members and how they have been
uacd, and tha result of auch use, if affect-
ing the cost of transportation of passengers
and freight in the atate. The resolution
went over until Tuesday.

JURY FREES L0UIS DISBROW

Believes Defeats Theory that Dimple
Lawrence and Foster Con

wnltted Snlclde.

RIVERHEAD, L. I.. Jan. 16. Louis A.
Dlsbrow waa acquitted today of the charge
ot killing Clarence Foster and Dimple Law
rence on June .

The defenae waa that Foster and the
girl committed suicide.

Sore Hands
Red Rourh Bands, Itching: Palms

and Painful Finger Ends

ONE NIGHT CURE

Soak the hands on retiring in a
strong, hot creamy lather of Cuticura
Soap. Dry, and anoint freely with
Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients. Wear
during the night, old loose gloves, or
light bandages of soft old linen or cot-

ton. For red, rough, chapped and
sore hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails
and painful finger ends, this treatment
Is wonderful

SoU throughout tha world.
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WEIGHT OH HER HEAD

MRS. EGGLESTON FEARED HER

REASON WOULD GIYE WAY.

Solicitude of Her Neighbors Resnlted
In the Relief of the I nfortnnate

Woman. Mrs. Ksaleston Inter
viewed.

"Thers seemed to be a heavy weight
crushing down on the top of my head."
said Mrs. Kate Kpgleaton, ot No. iZt
Ohio street, Indianapolis, lad., "and for
days and days at a time I was obliged
to stay In bed. Every attack of this
trouble would lenve ma weak and worn
out. So many excellent doctors treated
me without success that I Just resigned
myself to my fate I lost hope. There
were many times when I feared my rea.
son would give way. ,

"A nervous affliction developed whlrh
affected my muscles an J at times I could
not control thrm. I could not sleep
soundly. I lost flesh and appetite and
waa miserable.

"A nrlghbor called one day and told
me of some of the euros that had been
made by Dr. Willams' Pink nils for Palo
I'eoplo and I promised her to try them.
Relief came with tho first box and I im-

proved steadily' until, by the time tour
boxes were taken. I was perfectly cured
and I have had no return of the trouble
air.ee."

Mrs. Eggleston took a medicine that
attacked her trouble at the root the
blood and nerves. Toor blood and dis-

ordered nerves are at the sest of nearly
all the ailments which afflict mankind,
and Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale
People have been proven to be a certain
remedy for all diseases arising from this
cause. They have cured locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, acl- -
atica. neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, the afu-effec- ta of the grip,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions and all forme of weakness
either In male or fomale. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by
all dealera, or will be sent postpaid on
receipt of price, fifty cents a box; six boxes
for two dollars and a halt, by addressing
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. T.

Sentenced to Death
By 'the Best Physicians of Elgin,"

but Neuropathy Saved Hlrr.

Mr. Henry A. Groce, one of the pioneer
residents of Elgin, 111., was saved from a
terrible and lingering death from dropsy
and heart disease by means of the wonder-
ful discovery that derangements ot the
brain center called the "seat ot life" la the
principal cause ot many dlseaaea. He says:

"It is about five years since I took Dr.
Miles' Neuropathic Treatment for dropsy
and heart disease. My condition was ex-

tremely critical. I experienced great diff-
iculty In breathing and could not He down
without smothering. My limbs and ' body
were badly swollen and I became vary weak.
I had been under treatment by the best
physicians of Elgin, and-wa- a growing worse
every day. They could do nothing to re-

lieve me, and, in fact, gave ma up to die.
As soon aa I consulted Dr.. Miles he
showed me that my doctors had failed to
understand my case and aald he could help
me. It waa wonderful how soon relief came.
It waa almoat instantaneous. I was soon a
well man. The cure waa .truly wonderful
considering my ge. which waa aeventy at
tha time I began treatment. I am now
aeventy-sl- x years old,- and able to enjoy
life." '

Mr. Groce' s la only one of the many
hnndrds of remarkable cures effected by
Dr. Miles' discovery regarding the "Brain
Centers." The Doctor's reputation aa a
specialist is national. He haa alx different
treatmenta for the six chief klnda of heart
disease and dropsy. Persons afflicted with
disease of the heart, stomach, kidneys,
nerves or dropsy, which often complicate
each case, are advised to write to him. He
will send you one thousand testimonials,
his book, an Examination Chart and a
course, of treatment free. Address, 203 to
209 State Street, Chicago, Il. '

Mention Omaha Bee.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Grocer tad Druggltti

Specialists
la all DISKA-SK- S

and DISORDERS
of MEN.

12 years of sac
ccssful practle la
Omatia.
CHARGES LOWr '

VARICOCELE HYDROCELE end
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sjaUu. .Kuij aner K" an srmptosi diupsvara
oaululr ana forvr. No "BR K A KINO OUT" t

tb diMM en tk skia sr hot. Trtmnt caatsins
a 4tagraia an.ss or Injurious moalcln.

IlLAlV Mtrl MEKVOl PKB1UTT OR EX.
iil.lJoN, WA.TIVO wiAKKKili. wltfc EARLT
CkXAT la TOUNQ ano MIWjLB AGSD: Uck ot tin,
visor ana transta, ell srsans u4lrca .oo wu.
Curas cuarantaaX

TBIfTIIBC w wltk a nee am trwt
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ChisakT km.., b- - t;,, w--
ot Una.axS. Burning V'nna, rraquaacr

CoaevltatloB Pre. Treatment by Mail,
r.ll ...ran, 11 8. 14th St.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES. 2t2A

DR.
McGREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all forms et
ISEA5ES ANO

DISOIDftS or
MEN ONLY

V Tears tx parte Boa,
IT Tears In Omaha.

Ills remarkable suo
mm h.i n,v.r tiAaiM

aoisaled a.J evei dar brings many flatter
big repons of the good he ta aolng, or tne
relief he haa given.

Hot Springs Treatment (or Syphilis
And all BiiHMX l otaona. NO "BREAKING
OUT" on tLa ekun or face and all ealernai
signs of the dloaa aUsapyeax at once.

BLOOD DISEASE uTT2o u7..to
VARICOCELE iZXiJll'YlXM?

tlil cases cured t nary.
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SCHMQLLER

& MUELLER

Omaha's Leading Piano House.

Largest Dealers 1

in the West.

OUR PRICES,

ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

OUR QUALITY,

ALWAYS THE HIGHEST.

OUR TERMS,

ALWAYS THE EASIEST.
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SCIIMOLLER &

MUELLER

Manufacturers.
, Xjea'iT,..

Wholesale and Ketall

1313 Farnam Street, Omaha.

502 Broadway, Ccancil Etuffs,


